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I t P ays to K eep Fully 1■In su red . A . B. G arrith ers, A ll K in ds o f In su ra n ce
♦
LOCAL BRIEFS.
♦ BRADY SENDS ONE OF LARGEST DELE
GATIONS TO SAN ANGELO CONVENTION

WINTERS SCHEDULED TO PLAY ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ * * « ♦ * + + + +
I'HKEE (JAMES WITH BRAin ON
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATI RDAY f

♦ THE TEX VS LEGISLATURE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦
__ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A series of three games has been I Congratulations are being extendi d
arranged between Winters and Bra Mr. and Mrs. Ovy Dodd of the Carroll
dy on the local grounds for Thursday, Colony community upon tne arrival
Friday and Saturday of next week. of a bright-eyed little Miss at their
Winters has the beat bunch of play , home on Monday, May 21st.
ers Brady has gone up against so i
A dainty little daughter arrived
far this season, and while Brady de
feated them handily Tuesday morn-1 Monday, May 21st, at the home of
ing .* San Angelo, and showed up Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bell in the Claxwith better players in both games, ton community, and the happy pa
yet the Winters players are coming rents are being ihowered with con
gratulations.
to Brady determined to win.
The Brady team has been built up
into a well-oiled piece of base ball. “Buck" Bailey Monday underwent
machinery. McCarty, the new catch an operation for the removal rf
er, i. a wonder, and keeps them splinters of bone from his ankle,
hugging the base, and Maddox,' broken a week or more ago during a
who pitched
Wednesday’i gam e1ball game here. The injury is now
against Howard Payne is a heady getting aong nicely, and a speedy re
player and in spite of his youth, cti e ry is anticipated.
plays like a veteran.
All fans should remember the dateg
Word received from Truman Joyce,
and see the games next Thursday, is that he and his mother, Mrs. W. G.
Friday and Saturday at Dutton City Joyce, and aso his sister, Juanita,
Park.
are moving for the present at least,
from Stephenville to Childress and to
which point the Joyces want their
Choral Club Recital.
Brady Standard forwarded so thev
Announcement is made that Miss can keep up with the doings of their
Juel Ray will on next Monday even maiy friends in Brady.
ing. May 28th, present in recital her
pupils in voice, and also the B ndyt
Choral club, which she has been in- >E. I- Ogden Buys Business House.
structing. The recital will be given I E. L. Ogden last week purchased
at the Methodist church at 8:15! from Dr. B. L. Craddock of Fort
o’clock. An added feature of the re -, Worth and J. C. Ball of Brady, the
cital will be the presenting of Mis*| brick business house on Commerce
Gertrude Trigg in piano by Mrs. | street, occupied by the Brady Stor
Smith. There will be no admission age Battery Co., the consideration be
charge, and the public is eor Pally ing $ 5 ,5 0 0 . The property is splendid
ly located, one-half block east of the
invited.
Brady National bank, and is a splen
did investment, which was Mr. Og
Milton, 13-year old son of Mr. and den's purpose in making the pur
Mrs. Jar. Coalson, is mourning the chase.
loss of eight registered brown pig
eons which were stolen Sunday morn A. F. McCoy Monday reported a
ing between 10 and 11 o’clock, while million dollar shower of grasshop
the family was at church. The lad pers out in the Nine community, and.
kept the pigeons penned up, and val- as an after-thought, added they had
ued them highly. Mr. Coalson is a rain one and a half miles south of
highly
indignant over the oc Nine, but he did not know how much
currence. and believing the citizen farther.
ship does not countenance such rets,
he is offering a liberal reward for
Awnings and Porch Curtains
information leading to the recovery
at H. P. C. Evers & Bro.
of the pigeons.
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Plates Made by My New
Methods Guaranteed te
Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea
and All Diseases of the
Gums Successfully Treated

TEETH E X T R A C T E D P A I N L E S S
All Work Guaranteed

Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co.

Phone 81

Your lawmakers are up in the air
in the third called session. They have
passed appropriation bills calling for
some $19,000,000 more than they have
BRADY MUNICIPAL BAND WINS SECOND PLACE IN CON money to pay. Now many of those
TEST—BRADY BALL TEAM CAPTURES SERIES “ LADY who fa th e r e d there appropriations a r e
afraid they are in a hole The people
BRADY” MOST BEAUTIFUL SPONSOR.
are being heard from Taxes are to be
raised and as the appropriation bills
are already in the hands of the gov
If there is anything th at would make a Bradyites* heart ernor, nothing can be done until he
swell with pride, it was the splendid showing Brady made at acts on them. The “lump sum" ap
the San Angelo convention of the West Texas Chamber of Com propriation for the educational inst.was put over in a storm aft
merce. Brady had one of the largest delegations in San Angelo, tutions
er it tyas passed, some one half tailand the Brady badges were everywhere in evidence. The Bra-Iy Ion dollars was added to it for a new
Municipal band was one of the outstanding features of the con normal school at Kingsville, along
vention. and won praise wherever and whenever they made their with several thousands of dollars for
purposes. Now, under the
appearance. In fact, the band permanently fixed Brady’s posi other
“lump sum" bill, the governor can
tion upon the map of West Texas. The Brady ball team was not veto parts of this bill, he can
there, too, with the bells on, and captured the series of ball cut out the Kingsville normal or
games, defeating Winters and also Howard Payne of Brown- other special items in it but he can
wood. And of all the sponsors. “ Lady Brady,” in the person of not veto one salary without cutting
all out. Personally, I think the
M’iss Marjorie McCall, was one of the most beautiful, and her them
legislature should refuse to pass any
appearance in the pageant and again in the parade was ac revenue bills until the appropriations
claimed with great applause.
are cut down to a reasonable amount.
The Brady camp in (he San A n-, Thursday, Friday and Saturday and I see no reason for swelling appropri
gelu tourist park, originally eatab- give Brady arun for her money. Op ations at a time when thousands of
lixhed bythe band and base ball tb<- third morning. Brady easily cd- our citizens are unable to pay their
boys, was constantly swelled by new ministered defeat to Howard Payne taxes.
The country has not yet recovered
arrivals until by Wednesday several college, the score resulting 4 to 2.
hundreds of citizens from Brady
In the parade, the Brady band from the great war. The Federal
and from McCulloch county had occupied about third place, and their government has reduced its taxes,
joined the original bunch.
striking appearance in their natty why not the State, at least stand pat.
Brady’s famous
Municipal band uniforms and their wonderful mu- and not go on establishing new nor
gave Brady the greatest possiblesic occasioned outbursts of applause mal schools, new departments, rais
publicity, and a picture of the band all along the line of march. Fol- ing salaries and acting as if we were
in action appeared in Wednesday's lowing the band was the McCall car prosperous.
We who are opposed to the policy
Star-Telegram. In the Class B band beautifuly decorated in pink crepe
contest, Brady won second place, and with lavender strwmers. The of the state branching out and squan
the Fort Worth band taking first, car was driven by Hubert Adkins, dering more money are hoping that
and Colorado third. It was gener- Miss McCall, as “Lady Brady,” oc- the governor will veto the educational
ally conceded that the capturing of cupied the back seat, holding a pink bill and several of the special appro
the
contest honors lay between parasol, and presenting a most charm- priations now i n his hands, senJ
Brady and Colorado, and the awrnd- Ing sight, her beauty and grace win them back to us and let us cut them
ing of the first prize to Fort Worth ning loud and prolonged applause. As to where they can be paid with what
occasioned some surprise. The en- the parade passed along the line of revenue we have already provided.
trance of Fort Worth in the contest ( man h. Miss McCall threw out to the We will favor a reduction even in
was not announced until after the crowd, the dantiest souvenirs in the the public school appropriations if
other bands had finished their pro- form of pink rosebuds attached to a the cut if extended on down the line,
grams . At that, the Brady band card bearing the words, “Brady— hut do not favor cutting out the pub
boys have the happy satisfaction of Center of Texas—Prosperity, Climate, lic school appropriations and letting
the other state institutions stay as
knowing that it took a city organi- Water. Soil."
ration to defeat them.
| While Brady did not stage any of they are.
Brady ball team split her series the big s h o w s or demonstrations, yet.
We have many bills introduced rewith Winters, losing the first day as before stated, Brady folks and neil!ng impropriations made in the
by a score of 4 to 0, and winning Brady b a d g e s were everywhere in evi- regular and las called session but
the second day, 4 to 0. In both denre and not only was much puh- most of them are introduced merely
games Brady outclassed W inters,. Ucitv thereby had, but the delegates for political effect and for no other
but had all the breaks against them were enabled to witness al the va- j reason. The same members wY> vot
Monday. At that, Winters has one rious stunts pulled by delegates from ed for them before will still stay in
of the strongest ball teams Brady other towns, and therefore should be i nearly every instance and 'he bills
lias gone up against, and while they ift position to tag e a real show next ! will accomplish nothing in my view.
did not finish out the series, they year at the convention to be held in Many of the members thought whi n
expect to come to Brady next Brownwood.______________________ we were called in this session that we
would be through in a week, but we
Card of Thanks.
Elbert Kruse Dies In Florida.
are near the end of the second week
We desire to express to neighbors and have just started. The people
A message received here Tuesday
afternoon by F. H. Kruse announced and friends heartfelt appreciation of back home know as much about what
the death of his son, Elbert S. Kruse, all the many kindnesses shown us, will be the final outcome of this ses
The body was carried to Austin, Tex- and the assistance rendered us during sion as most of us do, so I will venat Tampa, Florida, at noon that day. the illness of our daughter and sis
as, for interment, leaving Tampa that ter. We are aso deeply grateful for
the words of comfort and consolation
night.
Elbert Kruse was a splendid and at her passing, and for the many
ambitious young man. He had stud beautiful floral offerings. May God's
ied law and was located in El Paso j richest blessings reward you all, is
at the outbreak of the World War. [ our prayer.
Entering Uncle Sam's service, ne was MR. AND MRS. C. C. JOHANSON,
and Have
stationed at San Antonio in the hos MR. AND MRS. IKE RAINBOLT,
A
Your
pital corps. There he contracted MR. AND MRS. HENRY JOHAN
Painting
mumps, followed by kidney trouble.! SON,
which not only caused almost com MR. AND MRS. CONRAD JOHAN done by the—
plete loss of his sight, but which re-. SON.
OWL PAINT CO.
suited in his becoming a helpless in- [
valid. In October, 1918, he was in- j See MACY & CO. for the fa
Old E. B. Ramsay Building
valided home, and for four months1
S.-W. Corner Square
made a gallant fight to regain his j mous Universal Stock and Poulhealth. Finally, in February, he was! try Feeds. Phone orders to 293.
able to be up and about once more, |
and bis eyesight also improved t o !
some degree.
He readily made'
friends and was highly esteemed by j
all who met him. Following a visit in
Ilinois with a sister, he was advised
by physicians to seek a warmer cli
mate, and accordingly located in Flor- I
ida. He was married two years ago,
to Miss Nichols of Austin, who sur
vives him. At the time of his pass-}
ing, his mother wa.« at his bedside, j
she having been in Florida since la st!
July visiting him and her other chil- j
dren there.
Besides the wife, there survive his
parents, two brothers, Robert of St.
Petersburg and Orlando of Tampa,
Fla., 'and three sisters, Mrs. Carrie
Miller of Rushvile, lli„ Mrs. Elinor
Plummer of Chillicothe, Texas, and j
Miss Bernice of Miami, Fla.

BE
WISE

BRADY RECEIVES DESIGNA
TION ON ANOTHER MAJOR
HIGHWAY—EAST AND WEST

From information given out at bun
Angelo during the recent convention
it was learned that Brady has re
ceived designation upon another
highway, which it to become a part
of the 7 per cent or major highway
system of Texas, and therefore en
titled to State and Federal aid. The
highway designated is to run last
and west from Temple to -Jradv, Mid
will serve to connect up several of
the most important of the north and
south highwayi.

ture no predictions.
JAMES

The many friends ot Ed S. Clark.
of the Brady Standard force, will
sympathise with him in the death of
his mother, who passed away at an
advanced age at her home in San
Angelo Sunday morning at 9:00
o'clock. Mrs. Clark had been in ill
heath for some time, and for the past
several weeks her condition had been
critical. Mr. Clark went to San An
gelo ten days ago, her death being
then momentarily expected, and had
been at har bedside since. Funeral
services were held Monday morning.
Mrs. Clark was one of the pionear
and well-beloved women of San An
gelo, and her death brings sorrow to
the scores of friends with whom she
had siirr unded herself during her
long residence there.

If you no ! a first-class shopmadt Sc
M
our line.
EVERS A FIFO.

FOR SPRIN6 HEADACHE
Don't u*e nil kind* of poiaonoub
or spurious dope—Get a
bottle or package of

Just ask for Puretest Aspir
in. arcept no other and you will
get the best. Put up in tin
•boxes at 25c and 40c. Bottle of
100. regular price $1.00. special
price 69c.

T R I G G D R U G GO.
The Rexall Store

E. IL CANTWELL
SEAT COV LILT
M a t t r e s s R e n o v a t in g

UPHOLSTERING
lauiULil

N a il Kile Demonstration

Silk Stocking T e s t

BOYS’ NICE SHIRTS
W e have juat received a very nice line of shirts for
beys. All the new colors, grey, tan, blue. Shirts th a t
look like Dads or big brother. Sizes from 12 1-2 to 14.
Get your boys shirts here.

MANN BROTHERS
CLOTHIERS
Ogden-Bell Bldg.

Brady, Texas

Voca Women Have Organized Club.
The women of Voca organized a
Woman’s Demonstration Club on
I May 18, with twelve enthusiastic!
charter members. Officers were
I elected and date and place of meet
ings decided upon. Miss Mae Belle
j Smith, Home Demonstration Agent,,
gave a dress form demonstration, j !
using Mrs. Curtsinger as the model. |
The demonstration was completed in
little less than an hour and Mrs.
Curtsinger says she wouldn’t take
anything for her dress form. It was
decided to continue the dress form
making in the next meeting, which
will be Friday, June 1.

Demonstration Every Hour
AT-

Vincent's Store
OUR SILK HOSE ARE

4

BESTBY TEST”

St. Paul’s Church.
Services Sunday morning and
evening by the Rev. John Power,
'^iwiOTiiwiiiiHwiniiaMWiiniMiiibiiiwiiiiMiwiNii'iiiiMMiiww^
LLD.
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I id community on Saturday.
Misses Ethyl Newton. Grace Shav
er, Jewel and Cteo McShan visited
relatives and friends at Brady from
last Ihursuuy until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Hilliard and
F.i.est liis'sctt visited Mr. Ken.oner
a. ;! ckwood Sunday.
Victor I.ohn, who ha> work in Ari
zona, surprised his folks by coming
in unexpectedly last week. Wo sup
pose l*e jusi had to come to see his
l.ew nep ..w, Master \ictor Hale.
.vi r. mid Jura. 11. L. Winstead vis
ited Jonn Wnden at Pea,- \u..ey Sun
day.
. /
il. D., St., and Porter Diiliard wuAit
] to the Sun Sami river fishing list ;
week. Caught some fish and B. D. 1
| a moccasin snake bite.
Miss Willie Lawrence of Brady is ,
visiting at Mr. Thornton's this week
J. W. ik.nph.lipn-itcd relatives a"
Austin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Toi W'oodreas visited
ut Je»» a.s ett s Sunday.
ANDY GUMP.

THE BRADY SlANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, E'titor

Entire a.s second c.a. s r.utter May j
17, 1910, at postoffiee at Brady.
1ST.’.
Texa., under Art " M ch
The management aS'Unie* no re•pon.il 11.ty for any Side icdness in-1
curred oy any employe, unless upon ;
the wii.ten order of the editor.
OFFICE IN fTANDARP BUILDING
\DVKRT1S1NG BYTES
Local Readers, 7‘*c per line, per issue I
Classified Ads. 1 4 c per word per issue |
Display Rates Given upon Application

Take This Tip
From Experts
Cookery experts agree that
the best and most healthful
baking powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.

Notices of church entertainments
where a charge of admission is made,
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character of any person or firm ap ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
See ilacy & Co. for feed of
pearing in these columns will be glad ♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦ all kinds, and field seeds. Phone
ly and promptly corrected upon call- ♦
ENCE.
ing the attention of the management | ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* + + + + + ♦ 295.
to the article in question.
^
ROCHELLE RAMBL1NSS.
LOST CREEK ECHOES.

That is w hy they insist on

B
a k i n g
P o w
d e r
FOR SALE BY
School Continues—Will
MANN RICKS AUTO CO.
; Fine Growing Weather for Crops— Rochelle
Clo-e June 1st Saya Writer.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Lightning S t r i k e s House Third Time.
Rochelie, Texas, May 21. summer school of her choice. I un
T h e O N L Y n a tio n a lly d is trib u te d
•
HONEST INJUN.
♦
Voca, Texas, May 23, 1923.
Editor Brady Standard:
C ream o f T a r ta r B c k in g P ow der
♦ ♦ ♦ • • • •
Editor Brady Standard:
derstand she ha* again accepted the
As
1
have
a
few
minutes
this
Brady staged a 1lg show at the
Crops are growing in a hurry now.
position for another year with
morning. I’ll step in with a few >asame
nice little advance in salary.
C
w
I1n
l[jI0T!Z7fnJ?_
Tut
The
past
week
has
been
fine
growS*n
A***.
°_
items
from
Rochelle.
Everybody
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste
Standard force helped put on the ing weather. Had good showers SatSince writing the above I have
show. That’s the best reason wo urday and Sunday and Wednesday busy now, hard at work with the been informed that there were quite
know forthe condensed, boiled-down morn.ng a big rain fell here with plow and team Lghting general a number of little turkeys killed dur
and hammered-in showing The Stan som hail, but not enough to do any green. He is so much easily con ing the hailstorm at Placid Sunday
quered in infancy that it saves lots afternoon. One woman (no name
dard is making with this edition.
M’iss Pinkie Jone3 will b.'jfirij It is economy to have shoes
hurt at all tu t the rain will be fine of - urd work to begin on timi.
lost over 100 little ones.
for—crops
and
grass.
H
her Summer class in Piano next Repaired.
Give us a trial.
,
_
H
. ,
Crcps are growing nicely sine. given)
Am -orry to have to report Mrs. Monday, May 30th. Pupils may EVERS & BRO.
CONGRATULATIONS,
Tuesday mol nmg lightning stiuck h, vin£ a frW
n .Mhinc. hut we
Willie
Selman
still
in
Brownwood.
BROWN WOOD!
" I * * ? . 0* A L’
htre’ l egan Sunday evening to think would While she Ys doing very well, her enrod at anv time.
------------------------knocked off the top of his chimney ta
none ,/ft when that
, .loud
Th* QutnM Tbit Dres Net tftoct On Hud
Upon behalf of Brady, and the citi- ■ { * * • " ■ bl* .hol« ,n.‘ he r°°f and made its appearance in tn ;‘ north mother is still very low, but we have
sen.- of the "Heart of Texas.” The locked the whole family knocking but ag ,uck would hive it> w0 we„. hope soon to hear of her complete
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
B-cnt»eotin t-ric »-»i ■»-•*(—
r ocaStandard extends congratulatory to some of them down, but all soon got ble#8e^ witb on]y one
cf the recovery.
rv-uK 'ftt rx-uoil m oorr If PAZO OiNTMENT foils T1VH SROMO U lU H H M . . b«U « » u u u .o r ty « ir
lo
tu
rc
Itchira.
BiinJ.
il'tx
lln
s
or
P
r
u
*
»
Ur..
Quin.ov
.n
4
d
o
»
.
not
?2d
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Beck
of
Ro
Brownwood upon having won the OT*r the shock with no bad results.
hail, for which we were truly thank-1
l-iw siulr relieves lu h io z Piles, s rd »<m le a tn ,
V b*“^ _ R.r
. ^ 1 w r ilo v a ! x T
1924convention cf theWest Texas
It >■- said by parties that lived at ful But tha, w*s gurt!y „ terrible! chelle are now rejoicing over the a r -rsiful
steep slier tbs Bint sppUauiw i'.ksSU u look tc » be sisosuue o»
C M O VR **Gh mher ofCommerce by a unani- ‘his same place in the past that this |ookjn)r cioud> put m ust'not forget rival of a new (third son) in their
mous vote and we pledge our neigh- house had been struck bylightning, to extend sympathy to our siste l ame some two weeks since. Mother
bor our hearty support and co-oper-,
times before this.
tow n. Placid, for thev seemed to L< and son do'ng nicely.
At this time it appear, that
he ri ht» £ th e ’midst
the hai, , tr,p ! Pa. chal Waddell has recently made
ation towards making next year’s
convention the greatest ever hald. pecan crop will he a failure as the whifh hroke out their wind(),v light, ! a vqichase of a home close in toPlac, , ctu. „ t>Pat thp roof „ff Mr. id. He and wife sav they have lived
Bradv expects to have 10,000 pop.ila- haves seem to la. baslly affected with,
housp an(l hc had . out ’k the sticks long enough and
ton by that time—and the whole 10- what some call leaf blister, which w m ,
000 will be in Brownwood for the spreads from the leaf to the young begin work Monday morning to put think they will try city life a while,
pecans and covers them up with th on another roof. I hear there were and incidentally to be near a good I
convention.
/
and destroys them.
some people coming from flrownwoo I school
Rochelle school still continues, yigd
A CITIZEN.
in
their
cars
and
drove
into
Placid
We are still rendering the
first will close one of the Wst
FORin the m dst of the had and them June
ever tsught at this place.
I
best of service in our repair de
selves got under shelter but had to schools
COW GAP GOSSIP.
As
I
can
think
of
no
mors
news
partm ent: also carry a l'ne o f ;
stand and wittch the top beaten off
dry. A. F. Grant Small Grain Harvesting Will Begin their cavs, eveh the frame work be I’ll close.________ AMOS KEETER. !
the be
ing crushed in While we regiet the
jeweler. West S'de Square.
La-t of the Week.
,
destruction, yet are can but be thankDESTRUCTION BY
For anything f r ‘ he noire. \
Brady, Texas May 23, 1923. fu| that it was no worse; or, in other
CYCI ONES.
SCO C. H. ARNSPIGER a t th e \ l ' ,or Brtuiy Standard;
words, that we escaped what Mitchell
We i«!»ue Policies covering
New and U?ed Store
f We ate having all kinds of weather county pot a short time back—tha:
'<noifr. Last Sunday a sand storm and awful storm and the deai n of so against loss or rlama?’ to prop
New ‘ u s for Srrn Shot* or rsin rim e the sand storm kiHed lots many people
erty caused by Tornadoes, Cy-J
K dak ; also W :te Pencil and Art of sotton. Hulon Huie. Gordon NewMr. and Mrs. Milton Gainer, arfomerF for Mounting. The Brady ton and several others had from 50 companied by hr - mother, Aunt Sue clones’tnd Windstorms. Reliable !
Standard.
to 100 acres killed. It will have to Moseley, drove over to Snn ‘ ng< in companies. See us at one for,
A. B.
CAURl-il
To make walking easier. le t be replanted.
ion last Sunday to visit their brother protection.
US
u t aa pair
ol f Rubber
Heels
. W’e ha,t » v o ot.d ra in
th i.
(Wed net-, and uncle. Mr ”Jim Combs who wav THERS. Phone 275.
us pput
p
a
tro
KUDDer
Meets
.
•,
c
i , n o *'a'
dav i morning.
morning. ItIt will
will bebe aa great
great once a resident oof the Rochelle coml ___r-v-r-nL
r e r a- c r »tjdcx
on v out shoes. L \ KRb & BRO. h«lp to the corn, maize and cotton.
munity and has mar.v friends here
ilacy vi- C om pany bti.i h av e Oat har\resting w^ll begin the last w*bo will regret to learn that he is
plenty of th e Jap Amber Cane Of thia week.
now an invalid and confined to hi
Seed. Phone y o u r order to 295. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newton went bed with rheumatism for quite i
i over to Brownwood last Friday to while and is in the Dome and cared
; be at the graduation exercises at for by his .^on and daughter, Mr.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Howard Payne, at which Mrs. New- red Mrs. Bill Foyd, also formerly of
TUr LAXATIVE BROMOQUININE (TablMa' It t o n <i *‘lrtf r wa* a graduate. They this place.
•tops dir Coosa and Hradx.bc and aoeba og tha started home Sunday afternoon at Mist Annie Cottle who tanght priOnSL E. w. tutOVE S liscaocrc oo «acb bo*
, o;oo o’clock and ran into rain and mary at Fairview school last season
mud and were until 11:00 o’clock get- is enjoying a few days at her home
ting in._ They report hail in the Plac- in Roc: elle h-fore ipaving for tVe
BRADY. TEXAS. MAy 25. 1925

Cool, Comfortable Shoes
Ken, Ladies and Children
W . I. M Y E R S
Home
eautiful

KILL HEN HOUSE BUSS
and keep them away by painting
with Taroline, a lasting ta r oil
th at penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For insects 'on Poultry
feed “Martin Blue Bug Reme
dy
Money back guarantee by
TRIGG DRUG CO.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A Wonderful New Discovery
Which is a Boon to All Poultry
Keepers.
Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight fleas,
chiggers, cody lice and all other
bloi»d--ucking or skin-eating para
sites positively sill not sta> on your
fosrlt if you use “Star Parasite Re
mover ’ in tneir drinking water and
milk as we direct. Star Para.-itc Re
mover is a blood purifier and builder
and never fails to increase v'tei'ty
and egg production. A 31.0*1 bottle
will treat 100 hens, appriximately
120 days. The cost is slig h t-th r bereficial results certain. You take no
risk as the G.-ueral Di rinuters of
Star Parasite Remover have author
ized us to cheerfully refund the pur
chase price if it does not do as
claimed h> them.
r ' s 'Sale and Guaranteed by

MASTER GLEANING
Cleaning and Pleating
Send Us By Parcel Post Y o u r

W e Will Get It Right Back to You

Y O U R HOM E IS Y O U R C A ST L E —

Don’t be afraid to send us anything, no m atter
how fine or expensive. We do silk and wool
cleaning—carpet cleaning—pleating of all kinds
—hat cleaning and blocking.

Make It Attractive

START WITH THE YARD

Evans Dyeing-Cleaning
Company
BROWNWOOD, TE X A S

Keep the grass clipped short with our superior LAWN MOWERS__
We h a te a variety of styles and size*. Also GARDEN HOSE__the
best th at money can buy—for watering the lawn, flower beds and
shrubs.

Phone 154

THEN THE PORCH
What could contribute more to the “Home Beautiful” than PORCH
SWINGS. SETTEES and ROCKING CHAIRS. WE have just the
thing in Porch Furniture.

Vtf.' K. GAY.

ATTENTION

ALTOISTS!

There has teen so many complaints
of speeding znd not parking cars
right that thc City Council in ser*:on has instructed the Chief of Po- I
lice to enforce the ordinance on ,
speeding and parking; also each of |
the Councilmen and all that want
fast driving stopped, to report any
one caught driving too fast to take
number of car and have them report
to Judge Ly!?. Said speed limit is
15 miles per hour. On the sq9sre
at Brady National Bank and Commerr'al National Bank, you must
keep to right of light posts. Park
an an angle of about 45 degrees.
When leaving, back out and go to
next comer ahead and turn at post,
giving sign with hand that you are
turning to left, if going that way.
E. D. GILDER,
Secy.
Br.iuy, Texaa, May 15, 1923.

/

H o w a r d

P a y n e

INTERIOR DECORATION

C o lle g e

SUMMER SESSION

In addition to furnishing the home complete, we have STAINS and
ENAMELS. Varnished floors in Dining, Living and Bed Rooms
are sanitary and inviting, and Enameled Woodwork adds both to
appearance and sanitation.

Opcn« Monday, June 4; Closes Friday, August 10,
Full work for degrees and certificates; High School
courses in preparation for college, Master School of
Fine Arts

WE AID IN MAKING THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

JUNE 11 TO JULY 20.
For bulletin and further information, Address

THOS. H . T AY L OR, Dean
BROW .W OOD, TEXAS.

f

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

O. D. Mann & Sons

«

I
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him to plan for entrance in A. &
M. the coming year.
/

-f o r

Better B ak in g !
For light, flaky biscuit; crisp,
golden brown hot breads; dainty,
even-textured cakes—all delicious
with the richly developed flavor of
your good materials-by all means
use Rumtord. A dependable leavener always, Rumford also imparts
added nourishment because it is a
genuine phosphate baking powder.

Ask Yemr Grocer for HUMFORD

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Forty-Two Hub.
Mrs. Geo. W. Henderson enter
tained on Thursday of laslweek With
three tables in compliment to Ae
Graduates at Waco.
Forty-Two club. Roses and ferns
The Standard editor acknowledges were used in decorative motif in the
receipt of an invitation to attend the rooms. Members attending included
commencement exercises of the Class Mesdames Tom Wood, O. S. Macy, L.
of '23 of the Waco high school, cour Y. Callihan, Will Russell, Will Kentesy of Lewis E. McCoy, member of nerly, M. J. Bean, A. B. Carrithers,
the class. The exercises will be held E. B. Newman, W. A. Jones. Guests
Thursday evening. May 31st, at the were Mesdames Alice Smith and Bob
Cotton Palace coliseum. Lewis is a Hairston.
The hoste-s served refreshments
Bradv boy, grandson of Mrs. J. L-!op angel food cake and cream.
Jordan, and is a splendid young man,,
ambitious ami worthy in every t e J
Graduates at Rockdale.
epect of the high honors to which jte j
invitations have been received
has attained.
here for the commencement exer
cises of the Rockdale high school to
Forte-Two Club.
be held this week. Th: invitations
Mrs. Will Allen Jones entertained are by courtesy of William Hender
yesterday afternoon for theFort'- son Cooke, son of John E. Cooke,
Two club with members present as founder and former editor of The
follows: M'-sdame- A. B. Csrrithe>-s, Brady Stnndard. Most Brady friends
W’tl Kennerlv. P. T. Trail Will Rus
sell. L. Y. Callihan, F. B. Newman, w:ll reea’l William Henderson as a
M. J. Bean. Geo. jV Henderson. tiny little Mlow not even of school
Guests were Me«dames Tom Tones. age, when he lived in Brady about
J. P. Jones; Misses Trail, Fannie thirteen years ago. and the fact that
he is now a high school graduate
Jones. Clara Marsden.
Pink and yeilow rosebuds furnished cells to mind how quickly time Hies.
an at'rae*ive de •erative motif, which William is a mighty fine young man,
was further carried cut in the p!>.'< and all his many friends will rejoice
and yelow cake and the cherry ice, w*tb bim (p hi $
in tho p*jVk*
which formed the refreshment -oui -c. schools, and which has encouraged

♦

SOCIAL ITEMS.

♦

$ 1 4 .5 5

P itrm lc K v e rv

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
Small cash paym ent; balance
in monthly installments. Also
new cacs sold witb a payment
of ’*170.00; 12 months’ time on
balance.
CURTIS NORMAN

C O R D S

R. F. WL'LFF MOTOR CO.............. BRADY

GRIMES GARAGE

.....................RIC HLAND SPRINGS
L. M. SCOTT.................................... SAN SABA
EDEN HARDWARE CO................. EDEN

STUDEBAKER
SPECIAUSIX TOURING CAR

i& b * . 4 £v. - -- ,

MISCELLANEOUS
SALESPEOPLE WANTTED—

©

The Nustile Hosiery Mills* de
sire a few more salespeople to
sell their high-grade and Guar
anteed Hosiery direct to Con
sumer.
Steady work with a
permanent income. W rite S. M.
POLK. Jr.. Dist. Mgr.. SANTA
ANNA. TEXAS._____________
Shaw-Walker Filing Devices in
Steel and Wood put system i *o any
: bu.-iress. T*-e Brady Standard.

The modern corset doesn’t
aim to make us all over, so we
look all alike, as the oldfashioned corset did

FOR CONSTIPATION
—

Black-Diaught Recommended by
an Arkansas Fanner Who Has
Used It, When Needed,
for 25 Years.

It doesn’t aim to give us
thn‘ objectionable corseted
look.
It just coaxes, restrains, re
distributes us a little— makes
us longer waisted, taller and
a bit more slender. It gives
us that graceful ease of moiement which can only come
with genuine comfort.

Gossard Type
Corsetry
insures each of us looking our
individual best, atwavs. Our
corsetieres can tell you some
interesting things about this
new beauty aid.

C. H. V incent
DR Y COODS
SOUTH SIDE

*
)

Most Miles per Dollar

OO l ___________________________
T

To Look More Youthful

—■

for the tire-buyer who is still dissatisfied
with the tire-service he gets.
Structural improvements, such as air
bag curing and double gum-dipping, have
v/on thousands of new Firestone users, just
as they have added thousands of miles to
Firestone Cord service.
Firestone s3 l.es in six months have in
creased 194% over the same perod one
year ago!
To get your money’s worth in tire service
—go to your Firestone Dealer and ask for
Gum-Dipped Cords and the improved
Steam-Welded Tubes. This is the com
bination that gives

! FOS SALE—Thirty-two In ad of
[young Aberdeen-Angti - cows
i and heifers. W. S. Pence.___

For particulars ask your
Santa Fe Ticket agent
F. W. LAZALIER, Agent
Phone No. 8
Brady, Texas.

*

Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords are cured
under internal expansion on air-bags. Each
cord is held straight und taut during vul
canization, giving perfect alignment, pre
venting creasing and avoiding the possi
bility of the cord fabric buckling.
Air-bag curing is a costlier process,
but it adds carcass-strength and wear
to the tire that increases mileage and cuts
user costs.
The uniform dependability and wear of
Firestone Cords, their nation-wide popu
larity among the more discriminating car
owners, their never-waning reputation for
Most Miles per Dollar—are significant facts

C et a set o f th ese G um -D ip p ed Cords fro m one o f th e fo llo w in g dealers:

FOR SALE

L im itp r i f i f t e e n tin v s

Tickets at above fare on sale each Friday and
Saturday during the summer season, limit
ed fifteen days from date of sale. Tickets at
slightly higher fare on sale daily limited
ninety days from date of sale.

HAVE you read
"The Portrait of
a Gentlewoman?”
It is Jane Hill’s
newest and most
interesting help to
beauty, better ap
pearance and real
comfort. Copies
are free, in the
corset department

W H A T Does Air-Bag
Curing Do to a Tire?

WANTED

D ay

+3

■*". 5 T - T - a V v . *

G U M -D IP rK C

(WANTED—At once, exclusive
, distributor McCulloch county
| for high grade lubricating oil.
] Applicant m ust have truck arid
I about $300.00. Reply at once
J telling what you can do. Laurel
! Refiners, Inc., San Antonio. Tex.

T ick i*(s o n S n i p . V t t n p

R ound trip

Rochelle Juniors Entertain Senior*.
(Contributed)
The junior class of the Rochelle
high school entertained the sen’o”
class at the home of Sarah Knox,
Saturday evening, May 19.
On entering the home, which was
tastily decorated in the senior colors,
blue and gold, each guest registered,
giving hia name, his nickname, his
by-wold and his ambition. Much mer
riment resulted from this novel plan.
Severs contests were engaged in
and much excitement arose as to who
should win the prise--. One of the
seniors, Mark Mitchell, won more of
the contests than anyone else. There
were several tables of “Forty-tw#*
and “Flinch*
After several hours of amusement,
refreshments of cream and -cake
were served to the following mem
bers of the senior class; Miss Nila
Coughran
Messrs. Arch Ga tier,
Wesley Gainer, John Hyde and Mark
Mitchell; to Miss Mattie Ramsey,
Me dames Clara Rice and NaJine
Mosely as members of the faculty;
to Miss Della Tippen, Messrs. Ed
ward Bovd of Menard, Berl Guyton
and Doyle Cates as guests.
The members of the junior class
who entertained were: Misses Ouida
Mead, Annie Roper. Thelma Smith,
Olga Cs'es. Ola Griffon, Ann:** TAalac**. Sarah Knox, Messrs. Ollie Clary
and Leron Cates.
Rochelle Texas, May 21, 1923.____

The Standard's CUs».v-Fi-Ad rat*
is like per word for each insertion,
j with a minimum charge of 2oc. Count
j the words in your ad and remit aci cordingly. Terms cash, unless, you
I have a ledger account wi'.h u . I

Oleander Fete
Galveston
June 2-3-4
F lo w e r

^

Stohaugh-Winniford. /
Brady friends will be inter.*-te.l in
teaming of the ma ringe of Miss
Monita Stobaugn uni Mr. W. 11. W!nniford of Lanca-ter, wh.ch was celel.ra-ed at high noon on Wednesday,
May 23rd, at Lubbock. The bride is
a uaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slobaugh, former Brady residents, and
is a most charming and attractive
young woman, having surrounded
herself with a large circle of friends
and admirers during her residence in
Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Winniford ar
rived last night on their honey rr oon,
and will spend a couple of weeks in
Brady as guests of Mrs. Winniford’*
sister, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. G. W. Parsons, a
well-known farmer on Route I, this place,
says: "I keep Black-Draught in my home
all the time. It is the best all-around
medicine I have ever found tor the liver
| and tor constipation. We began using il
25 or more years ago and have used it
whenever needed since. I have never
l found any other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what I sufferI ed with till I began using Black-Draught.
Black-Draught corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the liver and lor
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling
after meats, for bad taste in the month
and sour stomach.
"My wife uses it for headache and
biliousness. It sets on our shell and we
don’t let it get out. It has been a great
help to us. I believe a great deal of
sickness is caused by hurried eating and
constipation, and Black-Draught, il taken
right, will correct this condition.”
Get Thedford’s, the original and only
genuine Black-Draught powdered liver
Sold everywhere.
NC-150

/T)
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O n e and OneJialf Billion Miles

of Satisfaction
Studebaker Special-Six owners nave driven their cars a total of more
than one and o.ie-ha!f billion miles!
This enormous mileage h s beer. p:!ed up in everyday service over every
conceivable kind of read and under every ccnditLn of weather throughout
the world.
And no Spedal-Six has ever worn out. Sc far as ws know there isn’t a
single dissatisfied owner. These or.e and one-half billion miles of satisfactory
service prove positively the outs tan ±Vq mcri* of the Special-Six.
It is the strongest recommendation passible frr dependable performance,
economical maintenance undL v;life. It is strikirgevidenceofthe high quality
that is responsible for Studebakei SyceL.l-3ix leadership in fine car sales.
To call a err “special” doesn’t make it speria' unless there is special merit
to back up the name. The Studebaker Specirl-Six is special not only in
name but in performance. One ar.d one-half billion nries to its credit are
proof positive that it lives up to its name.
The name Studebaker is assurance of satisfaction.
One-piece, rain-proof windihirld, automatic w^ndihield cleaner and glare-proof
visor. Quick-action cowl ventilator. Rcar-vicw mirror. Combination stop-andtail light, tonneau lamp with long extension cord. R'mn ng board step pads
and aluminum kick plates. Eig t-day clock. Thief-proof transmission lock.
M O D E L S A N D P R I C E S - / , o . b . fa c to r ie s SPEC IA L SIX
BIO SIX
5-Para , 119 ' W B .50 H . P.
T-Oam,., I l f IV. O , (10 f t r .
Tour.bg
..... . - .11750
Speedster (5-Paas.)_____1835
Roadster (2-P a s s .)___ 1250
Coupe (5-Paaa.)______ 1975
Coupe (5-Pas*.)...........
2550
S e d a n _______________ 2050
Sedan ______________ 2750

L IG H T SIX
5-P aas.. H I 0 W . B ,40 H P.
Touring
$ 975
Roadster (3-Paaa.)_____ 975
Coupe- Roadster
(2-Poas.)_______
1225
S e d a n _______________ 1550

T o r m s to M o o t Y o u r C o n ro n m n a o

SIMPSON & COMPANY
PHONE 10

T H I S
m

/
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Have You Tried Our De
licious Fruit Ice Cream?

D

ALL THE NEW DRINKS SERVED HERE.
Complete line of new and popular Magazines
—Call here for your favorite.

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
South Side Square

Hughes Building

ALL GOLD COFFEE
“Distinctly Different

B

r d th er s

TOURING CAR

Always fresh and pure, and delightfully
flavored, new flavor every Saturday.
Try a dish of this Fruit Cream; take a sup
ply home with you—and remember we
change flavors often enough so that you
never tire of this delicious refreshment.

ddbe

To those who thoroughly enjoy the out-ofdoors, Dodge Brothers Touring Car rep
resents tens Of thousands of invigorating
miles in the open air.
And owners who have had long experience
with the car, know how trouble-free those
miles are, and how little it costs to en
joy them.

STRAW HAT
TIME
These warm days remind us
that it is time to get out from
under that old felt hat and get
under one of our light, cool
straws. Our straws look cool
and classy and they are com
fortable.
We have them in different
styles, the rough straw for the
young men and a nice light
weight straw for the more con
servative.
Don’t put of ’til tomorrow
getting your new straw. Come
in now while we have a full
stock to select from.

13
•i-1

4■a.

They know, too, how light and convenient
the Touring Car is and how easily cleaned.
Dodge Brothers power plant, the all-steel
body, the permanent baked-on enamel
finish, the genuine leather upholstery—all
combine to explain why more than 850.000
owners almost invariably speak of the car
in terms of highest draise.

1
1

>
■%

The price is 1005.00 delivered

F. R WULFF MOTOR CO.
Phone 30

Brady, Texas

MANN BROS.
Clothiers

Phone 148

A wonderful blend of the finest
coffees, excelling in Aroma,
Smoothness and
Richness.

EXTR A SPECIAL!
As Long As It Lasts

3-lb. Can
for $1.15

P. A. CAMPBELL
PHONE

GROCERY

SOUTH
BLACKBURN
STREET

Brad)

FIFE FINDINGS
Crops

Looking Good—and No Gin
Yet Assured.
Fife, Texas, May 22, 1923.
I Editor Brady Standard:
Crop conditions are better this
I week .the sand storm Sunday did
some damage, also Monday, but the
rain missed this vicinity, thoueh
! there was hail and wind east and
north of Fife across the river.
R. K. Finlay has gone to San An
gelo to the big meet out there of
the C. of C.’s of various towns in
I West Texas. He will visit his two
daughters at Eldorado while out
there.
James Finlay returned to Austin
I the 2l>th to attend the called session
of the legislature.
I Misses Ethelene and Nellie Doyle
are home again, their schools having
| closed recently. They report success
ful terms for the season just past.
We have had several visitor* here
this week but I have forgotten their
names, so I guest that is a good ex| cuse for not mentioning their visits.
T. F. Wright and Ben Palmer
| caught forty pounds of fiah two
night* ago. The fellow who wrote
when they would bite must have
| known something about it.
Rev. Davee held services here Sun
day at his reg u lar appointment.
There will be preaching here Sunday,
the 27th. also, by another minister.
Give u* some news, you correspon
dents.
JAKE.

Constipation C u re d
In 14 to 21 Days
LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciallyprepared Syrup Tome-Laxative for Habitual
1Constipation It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly I r 14 to 21 days
induce regular action. It Stimulate* and
If you have anything to sell, to
We have a beautiful line of
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take * 60c
purses, pocket knives, gloves, C. H. ARNSPIGER still pays per bottle.

414

belts and other novelty leather top price at the New and Used
Store.
goods. EVERS & BRO.

I I I T f

GOING
TO

Kansas City-St. Louis
OR P O IN TS B E Y O N D -

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF THESE
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

The Katv FLYER
The Katy LIMITED
The Texas SPECIAL

H a b itu a l

^ To -M IG H T
To jiwrrow

BILIO USN E SS— 5SCK HEADACHE,
call for an | R T a b let, ( a vegetable
aperient) t o to n e and etrengtben
the orgau« o f d igestion an d c'unination. Im proves A pp etite, R elieve*
C onstipation.

Get

a

' f i t '*

"Used)

over

jOVe

Every Mile a Railroad.'’

S A V E BUSINESS HOURS
By seeing that your ticket reads via the Katy Lincv.
NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE
Or Write
W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER
Dallas, Texas

ChipsTff the Old Block
Ml J U N I O R S ------ Little M U
O n e -th ird th e re g u la r doae. M ade
o f s a m e in g re d ie n ts , th e n c an d y
co eted . P o r c h ild re n a n d a d n lts.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

*»
0

0
VOCA VOICES.

Rocking
Chairs,
Dining
DESTRUCTION BY
Chairs
and
Cane Bottom
CYCLONES.
Singing at Martin Leddy'a Enjoved Chairs.
If
you
want
to
sit
We
issue
Policies covering
By All Present.
May 21,1923. down, come and see C. H. against loss or damage to prop
ARNSPIGER at the New and erty caused by Tornadoes, Cy
Editor Brady Standard:
Here I come again.
Used Store.
clones and Windstorms. Reliable
Everybody is wearing a smile over
companies. See us at once for
the nice rain. Crops are looking CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
protection.
A. B. CARRInicely.
!>y a n Inflam ed c o n d itio n I THERS. Phone 275.
The singing at Mr. Martin I.eddy's olaf othftee n mcuauc ose,!
u s lin in g of th e E u s ta c h ia n •
Sunday night was enjoyed by all T ube. W h e n th is tu b e Is Inflam ed you |
h a v e a ru m b lin g J o u n d
im p e rfe c t
who were present.
Pencile. The Brady Standard.
g.
U n le ss th e in flam m a tio n c an
Miss Avis Jackson spent Sunday hbee a rin
re d u c ed , y o u r h e a rin g n .a j be d e 
with Misses Alma and Leah Past- s tro y e d fo re v e r.
H A U L 'S C A T A R R H M E D IC IN E will STANDARD TIRES AT RIGHT
more.
r i t —rid y o u r s y ste m
Miss Emma I.eddy spent Sunday do of wChaatta rwr he c la«>rim fo
PRICES.
D e afn ess c au se d by
with Miss Lois Williams.
C a t a r r h H A L L 'S C A T A R R H M E D IC IN E
U. S. and Pennsylvania—all
tr e a tm e n t of
Mr. Bert Williams made a trip to C a t a r r h fo r o v e r F o rtyin Yth*ears.
bought before the Rise.
Brady Sunday.
I Sold by a il d ru g g is ts .
Mr. Jim Simpson and alto Mr. F . J. c'l.r-,- . A C o.. T oledo. O.
LEE MORGAN’S SHOP.
Leonard Passmore have purchased
a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte of Mason
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S Butler.
Miss Carrie Lang and Cora Pin
son spent Sunday with Miss Lois
Lemons.
Messrs. I. e s t e r and T'O .a tl
and Miss Clarice Worsham of Eden
have been visiting relative, nnl
friends of this community, returning
home Saturday.
Miss Veda Ii tier spent t’ is wjck
with Miss Carrie Lang.
BOBBY.

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal is cheapest. Now is
a good time to place your or
ders'. Phone 295. Macy & Co.
For Cheap Binder Twine,
come to TURNER BROS.’ Gro
cery.
For the summer let us' sell you
i some Sleeping Porch Curtains
Iand Awnings, all sizes anil col
ors. H. P. C. EVERS & BRO.
We have another shipment of
ACT QUICKLY.
those wonderful Pabcolin Rugs,
Do the right thing at the right time.
fully guaranteed, and in a nice
Act quickly in time of danger.
selection of patterns.
C. H.
In time of kidney danger, Doan’s
ARNSPIGER at the New and
Kidney Pills are most effective.
Used Store.

A lrig h t

ASK ANY K A TY A G E N T

u

C ob.

How Do You Figure Baby Chick Loss?

Plenty of Brady evidence of their
worth.
Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. .1 Coorpender, Brady, savs:
*T was annoyed by kidney complaint
for some years. My condition was
diagnosed a» uric acid poisoning. T|
always felt heavy and depressed and
had bad attacks of rheumatic trouble.
I was nervous and frequently head
aches came on. I v.sed different rem
edies for this trouble but can honest
ly say that Doan’s Kidney Pills gave
me far better results. 1 procured lid*
medicine at Jones Drug Co.”
FOUR YEARS LATER, Mrs. Coor
pender said: “Doan’s Kidney Pills
gave me a cure that has been lasting
and I am now enjoying the best of
health.”
Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster-Milbum

D o you actually figure it in d o ll a r s and cents?
Suppose 20, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatches die.
H ow m uch would th e s e b a b y c h ic k s cost y o u to
replace ?

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup
ply now, while the nricc is low
est. We are now filling bins on
summer price schedule. Maev
& Co.

G ive u s your order today.

P u r i n a C h ic k S t a r t e n a
( W ith B u tte r m ilk )

food.

is a real baby chick
It is balanced to
supply all the elem ents that the tender
baby chicks require in the first few weeks.
Buttermilk, which authorities specify as
important for baby chicks, is one
of the principal ingredients. The
other in g re d ie n ts in Startena
blend with buttermilk to make
a perfect growing ration.
Save more baby chicks and
get early layers n ex t year by
feeding Purina Chick Startena
and Baby Chick Chow on the
double development guarantee.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
BRADY. TE X A S

